
Dr. ft.X. Lambert. 
The Rockef'el1er Foundation. 
49 West 49th Street. 
New York 01 ty. 

' Dear Dr. Lambert. 

I am enclosing herer.i th a complete statement of 
all the tunds whlch have been used for neurological work 
during the last six yea.rs and since Dr. Cone's and my ar
rival in Montreal. As you \-v111 see, there ha.ve been no 
:contributions ,made by the University from. general funds. 
They 'have all been by apecialco;l'ltrlbut1on with tbe axesp"'" 
t ion ot this past yea!' when ~5. 000.00 was turned over to 
the Departlllollt. 

You will note tha & in 'the year 193~ .. 34. up until 
July 1st, we have expenCled $57,040.00 whereas our total in ..... 
come tor that period ha.s been $5 J 040. 00, lea.viug a d~fici t 
of about $52,000.00. It durine the present month of July 
our expenses are continued at the same rate as during the 
past year there will appears. further deficit of $4.487.00 
which W111 mc"ke El total deficit of t05.37'.OO:tb~ :the perIod 
between the last pa.yment of the Rocketeller .Ftlundation and 
the formal beginnili€ of the r,aborl tories. 

I have asked l4r. Beatty to write Mr. Mason that 
the Labor£:ttorieo will open formally on the 1st of Aue,ust. 
We will be functioning there, however, trom the 15th of 3uly 
on. 

LeaVing out all of the details of the manner in 
which the misunderstanding arose, it seems to me obvlous 
that the intention of the Foundation was that I vrould carry 
on scientific work from the time of the beginning of thelr 
contri button. This r have done about as well as though we 
had been in the Institute. It is obvious also that if the 



!letter toDI'" ~mb.ert c04..tinue,d. 

Foundation was ready at any time to inau.turate the Laboratories 
there must be an accumula tin6sum which might p09911:>ly beu.sed 
for this p'tU""pose. 

I am sorry to have caused you additional trouble, but 
I believe that to have stoppe(l scientific work would have been 
in,eone e1 nt\:)le, and ha d we brou€;ll.t up the request ::;. Y~Qr ago to 
the ,li'oundL. tlon. as we should have done t and. had we been refused 
backing for the coming year I shoul~. en my pa.rt, have declined 
to continue w! th the whole uudertekiub' 

You asked why the funds of the Unlvers1 ty t whioh are 
to corae from the City and Province for the y-ear 1933 ... 34. are not 
aVaila.ble tor scientific work. First, the actual cost ot the 
bu1lding as we are planning 1t no~ hac increased. but by careful 
saving a.ml flOod work on the par't of the archi tecta we shall keep 
dovm to about :C4 ,OOO over the estimated amoup.t, Secondly, the 
amounts promised to MeGill . which you huve on your sta.tement of 
yesterdf!Y, have been actually received. but a eertfJ<in other donor 
whO' it was hoped wou.ld contribute. has fEilled us. Th1smakes it 
neeess8.t.'Y to add the $23,744.00, which you find indicated on fOur 
statement, to the undertuk1ng. I am trying to' make ;Lt clear 
that the d1.fticul ty ls not en tlrely. due to increase in the QO et 
of the building. 

I Illay say finally that I aDl ready to throw a.ll the re
search fullds at my disposa.l into the Cf~use, but if the scientific 
work in the Institute is hBndicopped it will jeOpardize whatever 
hope we may have of further ba.ckine: tor futu.re advance trom locnl 
quarters here in Montrea.l and place a damper on the .first years 
of work there. 

I en30fed the day with you very :much yeeterday and 
hope you did not :rind yourself too tired. Please give Dr.Grc€e 
my kindes t retards when y0u wr1 te him. 

WGP/UL 
l encl. 

Yours sincerely. 

• 


